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Product FocusCI

PRODUCT SPECS:
 
�  Includes easy-to-connect 

device (Devio CR-1) and 
advanced beamforming 
microphone (Devio DTM-1)

�  Facilitates collaboration 
via soft-codec conferencing 
systems such as Skype for 
Business, GoToMeeting, 
WebEx, and more

�  Can work with as little as a 
single USB 3.0 connection 
to a Windows or Mac OS 
X-based computer

�  With embedded 
DisplayLink USB graphics 
technology, Devio is able 
to send and AV over USB 
and extend the computer 
desktop to two displays

�  CR-1 back panel includes 
two HDMI outputs to 
support in-room displays, 
a USB 2.0 port for web 
camera connectivity, and 
a four-pin headset jack for 
phone bridging

�  Audio output options 
include an integrated 
20W powered two-pin 
connector for rooms using 
passive speaker options or 
an RCA-out for amplifier 
connection

�  CR-1 features a mounting 
clip that enables it to be 
installed on top of or under 
the room’s work surface or 
mounted on a wall behind 
a display

�  DTM-1 can also be 
mounted to the table

�  Devio is currently shipping 
through authorized 
channels

 
MSRP: See manufacturer  
for pricing
biamp.com

Setup Designed 
for Simplicity 
Biamp envisions people 
needing to bring their laptops 
into huddle spaces and quickly 
set up. So it focused on 
enabling flexible options for 
huddle room setups. The CR-1 
back panel includes two HDMI 
outputs to support in-room 
displays, a USB 2.0 port for 
web camera connectivity, and a 
four-pin headset jack for phone 
bridging. Audio output options 
include an integrated 20-watt 
powered two-pin connector for 
rooms using passive speaker 
options or an RCA-out for 
amplifier connection. 

Devio includes Auto Setup, 
which automates the setting 
of audio input and output 
levels — reducing installation 
time and ensuring remote 
participants can hear and be 
heard. Multiple CR-1 units in 
an installation can be man-
aged centrally using the Devio 
software administration utility 
(SAU) or via SNMP, and firm-
ware and configurations can be 
mass deployed.

Inside the 
Product Strategy
“We wanted to ease the 
transition for people in an office 
space moving their computer 
from their desk to [the huddle 
room],” Houston says of the 
new solution.

“Also, because we’re Biamp, 
we want the audio in those 
spaces to be awesome and 
power effective collabora-
tion for the organization. We 
wanted to provide tools that 
enable their technology man-
agers — whether IT or AV or 
their integrator — to simply 
manage all these devices.”

Whipping 
Collaboration 
Good
Any resemblance the name 
has to that of the 1970s 
and ’80s new wave band is 
purely coincidental. But like 
Devo, Biamp’s Devio platform 
for collaboration is shaking 
things up, marking the audio 
networking manufacturer’s 
first release specifically 
targeted at small meeting 
rooms or huddle spaces.

Devio consists of two com-
ponents, says Rob Houston, 
Biamp’s product manager, uni-
fied communications product 
— Devio CR-1 and beamform-
ing microphone Devio DTM-1 
— and it’s aimed at providing 
small space meetings with 
high-quality, laptop-based 
audio and video conferencing.

 
 

The two-piece solution for huddle spaces is easy to connect and offers high-quality,  
laptop-based audio and video conferencing.

Biamp Devio Collaboration System

Want More? Read more about this product as well as other new product releases at Commercialintegrator.com.


